
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

They Make Suggestions That May
Secure Good Roads

Tho following letters were received at this office this week

contain suggestions on tho road question that may bo of vnluo

IIaunkd Jan 27 I nee toc entailers Thoy would be the
thD8 and W0 n fBTOr workingfWl m1 n1 11 rnh am taalliB

discuBsod in every nook and corner in
thia section This question is one of

primary importance and is agitating tbe
minds of the taxpayers

Mr Editor you gaye an invitation to
any who wanted to suggest or discuss a
plan for tho betterment of tho roads to
do bo through tbe columns of tbe News
While I am not capable of either part of

the proposition 1 will give some of tbe
suggestions that are afloat

In tbo first place we notice tbe magis- -

tiates are being censured and abused
evon those who used the machine Is
thia rijjht Tbo court was conscientious
in levying tho tax although it did not
meet with the approbation of every one

No one will deny that a graded road is

the proper road provided it Is graded so

as to drain the water from the center in ¬

stead of retaining it in tho road vthiih
is now the fault It is claimed hounvor
that this will be remedied noxt oar

Some are complaining that the money
has been unequally distributed the work
unfairly done that some localities have
been more highly favored than others
This knotty problem is in sight and tho
Court has the power to rescind thia ac
tion if thoy think It proper lo do so 1

am opposed to taxation uuless absolutely
necessary I was opposed to a railroad
tax Somebody may say Your tax is
a small amount you have no need to bu
cutting up That makes no difference
Those who pay should bo protected and
the apportionment made in such a man ¬

ner as would bring tbe best results
The following are some the suggestions

that have been made
That there be two road commissioners

elected aud that the county judge have
jurisdiction

That one overseer bo given four times
tho amount of road he now has and to
allow him to let tbo work to Uiosh who
wished to pay their tax by labor while
those who prefer to pay tho money bo

allowed to do so Then let tho overseer
use this money for tho benefit of the
road Tho overseer should bo liberally
recompensed for his labor

Another suggestion is that posts bo
planted along the sides of tbo road and
frame and roof bo built oyer it Some
think this a good plan

Tho oldest inhabitants tell us that
never have they seen as much rain
snow and freezing as we have had this
winter nor has it heguti so early These
things go to make up bad road

M WT

rnwxvviiu Jan 27

Hawkins Smith in your last is ue says

that in the Custer and Garfield neighbor
hood the highways are bad Ho stys
however that there is a marked differ¬

ence between tho roads that have been
graded with machines and thosp that
were not the tnaded roads bcitj better
Now allow me to kiv that in this vicin-

ity

¬

tho road1 that were grndrJ with ma

chines arc vrry muih vsorw at present
mud deeper end takes longer to dry off

If they wen graded up again in Un

spring it may bo of permanent good

hereafter Yes Mr Editor we think wo

Thoy

convicts and grading the roads high and
wide then roll them then metal them
and secure them if only one hundred
yards at a time Take the worst places
first TWO PllOMtNKNT ClTtZESS

Bewikyviilk Jav 27
In answer to your call for suggestions

iu regard to roads will cay let each mag-

isterial district purchase one or more
rock crushers Locate thm in places
convenient to good stone and bad roads
Let them be run by traction engines
which can bo hired for i CO to S3 00 per
day with driver Farmers and others in
the neighborhood can be employe to
got stone to inaclrno and tbtn Fprrad lit

on the roads Let the county employ air
engineer and tlun lm him havo full
charge of all rock work Jlpjiti by mac¬

adamizing tho woiftt jtiacRS and then let
the iool work ountinu till walavogoid
roads all ovor tho county I have for
yearn been an advocate ol w rklng con
vietnon public roads and think we should
require our next laudldatts for legisla ¬

ture to pledge themselves to this meas ¬

ure before they secure our votes Tho
trouble with our graded roads is that
they wero not thrown up high enough
and thtn but few culverts wero put in so

that tho first rains leveled them out and
the water was left iu the roads Ditchs
should bo at least three feet deep on
each sido and culverts put in at once to
let water oil W H Cuv Jr

A Frightful Blander
Will often cause a horrible Burn Scald

Cut or Bruise Bucklens Arnica Salve
the best in tho world will kill the pain
and promutly heal it Cures Old Sores
Fever Sores Ulcers Boils Felons Corns
all Skin Eruptions Best 1ilo Curo ou
earth Only -- 3 cents a box Cure guar ¬

anteed Sold by Short llaynts

SAVAGES ORGIE

Was Held While They Ate Tho Crew

theManbare
of

Vancouver B C Jan 27 News from
Sydney says that tho crew of tho Man
bare wero eaten by cannibals of Now
Guinea after haying saved themselves
from the hurricane in December off
Cape Nelson One of tho twelve Jesae
Greene escaped He says the savages
tortured tho eleven other beheaded
them put their bodies hi a big kettle
aud had a great orgie and feast He
walked a day aud a night to the coast
and was eaved by a passing vessel His
hair has turned white

La Grippe is again epidemic Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it
Its specific euro is One Minute Cough
Cure A J Sheperd Publisher Agri-

cultural
¬

Journal aud Advertiser Elden
Mo siyii No ono will bo disappoint ¬

ed iu using Ono Minute Cough Cure for
L i Grippe Plcaoaut to tak iiuiek to
uii Short Haynes

One Minute Cough Cure cures
That l what It wis mJ fir

WOMAN LOVELY
DO YOU WANT A

TTPolitical Pointers

The Glnsgow News declares unequiv-
ocally

¬

for Hardin for governor

000
Tho Senate has unanimously Agreed to

tako a vote on the peaco treaty February
II at 1 1 m

000
Senator Stewart was re elected in Ne ¬

vada after a lorg strugglo Jack Chlnn
dldit

000
The democratic railroad commission-

ers
¬

convention in tho First District will
be held at Padncab March 8

000
Gen John B Castleman haa been hon-

orably
¬

discharged from tho volunteer
army to dato from February 20

000
The Senato decided to consider the

peaco treaty behind closed doors Tha
question was warmly debated for three
hours

000
Capt W II Lyons formerly private

secretary to Senator Deboe has been ap ¬

pointed a olerk In the war department

000
Hon Wto Unebel has resigned from

the demooralte State central oaonnitteer
ol which ho wth a numbsT from the
State at target

0 t ft
Kx Goveruor C A Culberson war

elected by acclamation by the Texas leg ¬

islature as Uuited States Seimtor to sli-
ces ItigerQ Mills

000
1 lie National cmventton of manufac

turers at Uurinnattl adopted a resolu-
tion

¬

most earnestly petitioning the Son
ate to ratify the treaty of peaco with
Spain

000
Ex P M General W L Wilson de ¬

nies the interview which make him say
he vrted for McKinley asserting that be
voted for Palmer and Buckner

000
Paul Cooksey of Bowling Green lias

been appointed Senator Lindsays secre ¬

tary James 0 Ei wards of Uussellville
who has held the placs for several years
nas resigned He Is in ill health and
will go to Florida

000
Ex Mayor Todd of Louisville lias had

Tohn T Tribole chairmau of the Clark
county republican committee indicted
for criminal libel for making an a 111 lavit
to In used in tbe Evans Turner contest
that he heard TodJ sny that he was
working Kg dnBtEransand that although
McKinley and the administration were
working for Evans he would be de ¬

feated

Mr S A Fackler Editor of theMIcan
opy Fla Hustler with his wife end
children suffered terribly with La Griupe
OneMinute Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped them It acted
quickly Thousands ol othein use this
remedy as a specific for Li Grippe and
its exhausting after effects Short
Haynes

At Hawesville

The lines of tbe Cumberland Tele-

phone
¬

Company have been completed
from Owousboro to Hawesville and the
exchangi at the Intter place is at Patter ¬

sons drug store It is thought that tho
company will immediately push on to
Cloverport aud thnt the line will be in
operation hereby the middle of March

Coughed 25 Years
I suffered for 2o years with a cough

and spent hundreds of dollars with doc ¬

tors aud for medicine to no avail until I
usd Dr Bells y This
remedy makes weak lungs strong I
has saved my life J B Rosell Grants
burg 111

WOMAN

4000

t

FREE OF CHARGE

Well listen to us We have started a guessing contest at our store
We have placed a lot of navy beans in a fruit can and the person
guessing the number of beans in the can gets the stove A guess goes
with every dollars worth of goods purchased in our store The more
you buy the more chances you have to guess

TRY TO GET THAT STOVE
CALL AT TUE STORE AND INSPECT IT

TEAFF HOBEN
KEi2racrasr- -

j
This Space Belongs to the

m Eclipse Grocery Company t
Hardinsburg Kentucky

I

Cheap Goods Fresh Goods Select Stock
TERMS STRICTLY CASH TW F Fflu

PROPHET

WATCH FOR THE OPENING

IPCET

HICKS

Predicts Some Very Stormy
Weather For February

Sudden and Dangerous Overflows
Last of The Month

The

A regular storm period tho last days f

January will be closing about February
1 hence storm conditions will be disap
pearing toward the Atlantic and cold
fair weather will lie following on from
western and cential sections Oa and
touching the 4th and 5th barometer will
fall it will grow warmer and rain and
stiOA will visit most parts of tbo couutry
Moon will stand at extrema ssuth point
on the 5th caubirg drift of polar winds
southward and pioduclng sharp cold
over much of tho ountry behind the
reactionary storms due about lth and
5th

During tho Vulcan storm period cen ¬

tral ou the 9th moon will come nearest
to us on the 8th will be new or in con-

junction
¬

with tho suu on tho 10h and
on tho celestial equator on the 11th
Look for cbauge to very much warmer
as this period progresses witti barometer
falling very low in wide sections of the
west aud about tho Hlili to 1Jtti inclus ¬

ive be prepared for general und heavy
storms Lightning and thuudur with
wind and much rain v 1 1 visit all regioue
southward these conditions turning to
enow north and west all being followed
by a general cold wave au storm condi ¬

tions move out of tho way to eastward
The great west should bo on tho alert
foritho cold wave early in the period
About tbe 14th to lGth tho cold will
moderate and a general return to reac
tionary storm conditions may be expect ¬

edthat is warmer weather falling
barometer and general tendency to re ¬

newed raiu and enow will return The
chief facts to keep in mind in all the
Venus disturbauces this mouth are that
very warm springlike weather is apt to
change very suddenly into blizzirdous
gles and dangerous cold

Another very marked storm period
will bo central ou the 21st with moon at
her auogee on same date This period
extends from the 19h to 23rd aud vill

feel tbo force of Mercury Venus and
Earths vernal equinox Many severe
disturbances and much extremely dis
agreeable weather may be counted on at
this time and throughout tho remainder
of the month During the Mercury per-

iod

¬

which is central ou the LGtb and ex ¬

tends from the LMst into March some o

the heaviest sleet storms of the whole
winter may be expected Tne griattst
disturbance during the Mercury period
will fall on and about tho lit to 3 and
20to2flth Many sections will be visit
od by sweeping wind and rain storm
while northern and northwestern regioni
will most likely feel some of the winters
worst blizzards Another most probable
source of loss and danger against which
we would warn tho public is the fact
that heavy Venus rains are likely to
rush into valleys and water courses ob-

structed
¬

by ice coigis thereby causing
sudden and dangerous votilows and
lhods All who nro so situated as to be
specially exposed to such probable dis¬

asters should bo ready with every rea
sonablo precaution to save their effects
aud themselves iu caso of danger

Duul Tuliiirro Silt nml Smoke Your I IPu Atur
To quit tolmtco ouslly uiul forover li inas

netlc lull ir lio nervo iuhI vlkor talio e

tho wnmlcr worker Unit nmlccs ucnlt men
strong All druggists COc or tl Curo guaran ¬

teed Iloaldct inul Bamplo free Address
Sterling Iiemedy Co Chicago or New York

COUNTY JUDGES WARNED

Property Owners Must Sign Assessors

Schedules

State Auditor 8 II Stone is Bending
out notices to county Judges warning
them not to certify assessors fees until
tho schedules properly signed by tbo
property owners arc filed in tho clerkn
office and the county equalization board
has in ado its report It has been dis-

covered
¬

that in counties tho assessors
haye not been filling out the schedules
and having them signed by the owner
of tho property assessed as required by
law aud thus allowed thousands of dol
lara worth of property to escape taxa-
tion

¬

That Throbbing Headacha
Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr Kings New Life rills Thousands of
BufTerera havo proved their matchless
merit for Rick and Nervous Headaches
They make pure blood aud strong nerves
and build up your health Easy to take
Try them Only 25 eta Mouey back
if not cured Sold by Short Waynes
Druggists
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City
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People are Making Fistfulls

of Money at Irvington

Ever since the MONEY RAISING SALE has been
going ou at Browns Store people have been crowding there
to get the advantage of the

20 Per Gent Discount
off regular prices People who buy 1 worth of goods get
20 cents back People that buy 5 worth get 1 back
People that buy 20 worth get 5 back This discount is
made on all classes of goods except Groceries

It Is a Money Raising Sale
Por the dealer and a Money Making Sale for the customer
Go there to buy goods and see how much tne sale will save
you Remember its at

w E BROWNS
IRVINGTON KY

The News
Up to Date

wT M1 II iki ITtn 7i mux ijifihia

The Spencer county fiscal court ro

duced the tax levy from 1GJ cents on tho
5100 to 12J cents

AG Hull committed suicide near
Cutler on the K C by throwing him
Sff in front of a train

Fred Henson shot his couiin Charles
iknson to death in Elliott county be ¬

cause of a slg it uiisuuderstAiidirg

George Aldrich and son were attacked
by crows while hunting In Webster
county and both considerably injured

Thomas Hawley of Grand Rapids
Mich killed himself rather than face

bis wifa to whom he had been untrue

Kid McCoy now claims that his de ¬

feat at tho hands of Sharkey was due to
tho tact that he was trained down too
flue

Mack II Pery a 14 year old boy was

sentenced at Campton Wolfe county to
two years imprisonment for killing un
other boy

Robert Parker a farmer residing near
Kokomo Ind slipped into a barrel of

scalding water while killing hogs aud
was boiled to death

J Alfred Bodine president of a great
New Jersey glass company dropped dead
from excitement over the threatened
strike of 11000 employes

The ice bridge in the gorge in Niagara
river broke loose while 100 persona were
ou it After a mad race for lifo all man ¬

aged to reach the shore in safety

John and Robert Smith brothers tin
iMued in a fiuht at Chllllcotlie O In
which both were fatally injured A

quarrel between their wives caused tho
trouble

John Maxwell the Chicago newspaper
man received a verdict in his favor for

10000 against Nat O Goodwin tho
actor for iufringeraeut on the play

Congress

J J Hunt a farmer living near Morn-

ing
¬

View Fayette county laid down on
the track in front of a K C train and
was Instantly killed No cause is known
for the deed

Eu route from Buenos Ayres to Genoa
an Italian woman threw tier tiiree chil-

dren

¬

into the sea and committed suicide
Her husband and daughter followed her
example the next day

Iu a decision In a Brllard county cos

to Any
of The W

tbo appellate court held that a contract
providing against the liability of a rai --

road for loss of gods transferred to an ¬

other railroad is apatnet public policy
and therefore void

John C Gee r tbe rattlesnake man
of Port Jervis N J diid the other day
iu his 93th year H nee early manhood
ho has made a business of catching
rattlesnakes for menagerie managers

Weak Eyes Are Made Strong
dim vision made Iear styes removed
and granulated lids or sjre eyes of any
kind speedily and effectually cured by
the use of Sutherlands Ke Eye
Salve Its put up in tubes aud sold on
a guarantee by all good

Reported tu

EMMETT CATE

Have Been

Thursday

Free

druggists

In Henderson

It was reported at police headquarters
at Henderson Friday night that Emmett
Gate was in the city and that he bad
been seen and recognized by several
parties Cate recently escapea from tbe
jail at JefTersouville Ind where he has
been coutlned pending Its trial on the
charge of bigamy Cate is au Ohio coun-
ty

¬

man who is wanted at Jeflersonville
forblgjmy

Are you restless at night and harassed
by a bad cough Use BALLARDS
IIOREHOUND SYRUP it will Becure
you sound sleep and effect a prompt
and radical cure Price 25 cents aud 60
cents A It Fisher

Coal Mine In Ohio County

F O CoiTnan W F Coffman Wm
Ojler W S Iruunels and II M Eng-

lish
¬

filed articles of incorporation of the
lamestown Coal company with the court
ty clerk Wednesday The capital stbek
is 13000 The Jamestown coal mines
are located ou Green river botweon
Point Pleasant and Llvormore in onq of
tbe finest coal fields in Western Ken-
tucky

¬

Frequently accidents occur in the
household wiiich cause burns cuts
sprains and bruises For use in such
cases BALLARDS BNOW LINIMFNT
libs for mauy years been the cotmnnt
favorite family remedy Price 25 eta
and 50 cts A R Fisher

Stock Getting Scarce
RobhiBon Brothers shipped a carload

of hogs from Qlendeana to the Louisville
market last week They report stock to
be a it ting rather scarce In the county

5
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For Sale or Trade

A Four Room Cottage
with live acres of ground orchard vine ¬

yard and other small fruits A good lo-

cation
¬

for backnilb Also a good shop
for sale WJl trada for land Call on
or address

J M FITCH Clifton Mills Ky

EJacato Vcur Dowels AVlth Cnscarota
CnnJy Csithartlc euro constipation forever

10c 25c If C C C fall drucRlsts refund money

HAD TO MOVE

Beoause Tho Well Could Not Be Divided

In Halves

Monday was the regular term of coun-
ty

¬

court says the Hawesville Clarion
There were a number of matters before
the court the most important being the
dlvibou of real estate among the heirs of
Ike Lee Sr colored Tbo Leo cose has
a history both in and out of oourt with
which some of our readers ate famllar
The property was a lot in the lower end
of town on which there was- - a double
house with chimney in the middle own-
ed

¬

and occupied by Ike and Mack Lee
Mack died some time ago and his wife
married again The two families ai thus
constituted could not agree together and
it was decided to cut tho house in two
and each family move its half on the
outer line of the lotand divide the brick
in the chimney Everything went right
until the tax collector came around and
threatened to sell the whole lot for the
tar due by one of the owners Suit for
division was thou filed and progressed
until the parties discovered that the well
could not be divided and moved

Children who are troubled with Worm
are pale in the face fretful by spells rest
less in sleep have blue rings around
their eyes brd dreams variable appetite
and pick tho nose WHITES CREAM
VERMIFUGE will kill and expel these
parasites Price 25 cents A R Fisher

Fruit Crop All Right
Judge Woolfolk who is one of the

bast posted horticulturist in Meade
county predicts a good fruit crop- - this
year He says that the peach and apple
crops haye not yet been injured by the
climate conditions of the wlntor

AShortSadltory
A Cold Neglect Pneumonia Grief
Had Foleys Honey and Tarbeen UBed

this story would have had a happier end
ing A RFisheri Cloverport j R A
8hellmanStepheuopoit E A Witt
Hardlusburg


